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Dear praying friends,

Last weekend we were so happy to be able to meet in person again! We had
our third session of the Worship workshop on Saturday and everyone who
came had such a wonderful time reflecting on the many different ways we
can worship the Lord. Benni and Tabea are leading this workshop and
everyone is diving deep on what it means to live as an act of worship.
Pray for Benni and Tabea, as they are in a transition season and will soon
leave to go back to Germany. Pray for the Lord`s guidance for their life.
(Marcelo writing and Vera painting during the workshop)

Sunday we had our service, with many joining us here at home and others joining in Zoom. I guess this is the era of hybrid church. We
gathered one hour before service to worship and pray, and it was such a sweet time in the presence of the Father. How beautiful it is to
see so many different people, from different cultures, united by the same Spirit. Pray the Lord grows us in unity and continues to guide
our steps as we follow Him.
The children were very happy to be back to their usual class and
Marjorie always teaches them with so much love. Pray for our
children, that they may grow in their relationship with the Lord
and be a generation that seeks His face.
Thank you for praying for Antónia (Gila’s mum). Please continue
to pray. She had a complication with an extraction of a tooth that
still needs closure.
Rita has safely travelled and is trying to find a permanent home in
the new country. Pray the Lord provides a place for her.
Please keep praying for José (Vera’s husband) and João
(Mafalda’s husband) to be saved.
The series of talks concerning emotional health were such a blessing! We had around 35 people every day joining on Zoom. Most of them
invited by members of our community. The three speakers were very caring and brought encouragement and shared practical tools that
everyone can implement, and always pointing to Jesus. What a joy to be a blessing for our city!

In His strength,
Nuno, Gila, Leonor and Diogo

